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... .1 .11 Htranra ttiat the Demo-
ir m . . ..r»

.fjuc p»ty is tailing in after the Bepnb*
H jeto party in the formation of claba*

I jo't that in keeping with the history of

[ttUemcrat'c party?

h Ths Sdcond Congressional District Com*

S:um is called to meet in this city at the

to# of the Republican Club Convention.
H If it saita the other Congressional Com*

gjiteea w* all ill be glad to aee them all

t«re- Tbu {/robabilitjr is that the mem*

fono! the committers will be here.

H Tjiikm is a reasonable certainty that the

rtilroad bridge will be built it Ohio connty1
rotes the subscription, ti j far as hnman

foruigbt cio go it seems that the onion

feitar* of the enterprise is guaranteed.
Tbaflatbiflkri being true, there Bhonld not

be sj luajh as one vote against the pro*

jojt, lor tliuro should not be even one voter

in Ohio county to record himself as

I against the welfare and the progress of

tbiicocGmauiiy.
r- .Knui.i »« fl^d of the form of constitu*

tion hi Kepobiican clabs published in the [
IxTiLLit'K.scEK Uiat it is not official, not

obligatory, but merely advisory. Dr. D.
P.M>r**u, of Clarksburg, as West Virginiamember of the Executive Committw

of the National Kepublican League,
hubddo looked to for a form which, it was

axpactuJ, would ba issued by a sub-committee
appointed by the Now York meeting.

Hiving waited in vain for satisfactory
tord from New York, Dr. Morgan and

lone othor gsntlemen prepared the form
u /iron in the Intblliobncib. Any clnb
m»y adopt auy form of constitution it

plea**. 'flat ollered by Dr. Morgan is

good and simple, and therefore it was

thought well to givo it out for the benefit
of those lookintr for something of the kind.

Tine coil miners in ihe far southeastern
corner of West Virginia present their complimcnvS

to the West Virginia member of
the Ways and Means Committee and give
him something to think about.
Theee are uo: "robber barons" who are

talking to Mr. Wilson und the Democratic
party. Tho men who eend this protest
send it cut from the dark depths where
they risk their Jives digging for their daily

.bread. They speak not only for themeeivti,bnt as well for every man who has
a ilohtr invested in coal mining, for every
man who owns a foot of coal land in the
United HiaUa. In the lexicon of the
avenue frce trader nothing ismoreraw than
coal, wool and lumber, in which West Virginia

li particularly interested and upon
which she depends in tho largest measnre
(or the development which all her people
think to be fairly beginning.
There is cot in all the fcJtato a man eo

ignorant that ho docs not know what
would be the effect of putting these "raw
materials" cn the free list or indeed of a

duty below tho protective point. West
Virginia has haJ a taste of a reduction in
the wool tariff, and there is not a West
Virginia wool-grower who is crying for
more of the Fame kind.
In all the Union there is not a State eo

rich in natural resources, and for the same
reason cot a State upon which the pro*
posed blow would fall with so crushing a

iorce.
_______________

KII.NKD 1IY UAMHL.1SG.

A Col.imliuit School Toncher'fl Had Fata,
ltobbery and Suicide.

Clstsla&jd, 0., Jan. 29..Eagene Tafel,
Principal of the FuUon street school at
Colnmbua, 0., who absconded last Friday
with $800 which had been entrusted to
him to pay the teachers under his con*

trol, shot and killed himself in a room at
the Johnson House here this morning.
The ballet from a 32-calibre revolver
passed directly through hie head, going in
one templo and coming out of the other.
Death mast have been instantaneous. On
a bureau in the room were found three
lattero, ouoof which was addressed to Rev.
Mr. Hpahr, President of tho Columbus
Board of Education. It was as follows:
"Dear Sik:.I am hero with only two

alternatives, penitentiary or death, I will
choose the latter. Ploaaa carry the news
to my poor wife, and she will probably
tell you how I was addicted to gambling.
1 have now but $«D of all the money.
Tho "balance I lost Friday, Friday night
and Saturday in a gambling place on
West Broad street, kept, I think, by a
certain Jyrag and Wyatt. Maybe some
can bo recovered from them. Do
with ray body as von please.
I havo an undo in Louisville, Ky.,|
who might b» notified. He is rich and so
is my father. Probably they will do
something for my wife. My uncle's addressis Carl Tafel, corner of Main and
Preston, druggist. My father's address is
JalinsTafel, Nuremburg, Bavaria. I have,
Mr. Spahr, no exense for my condaat ex*
cif-t an insane, ungovernable disposition
to gamble. I thank you for all you, as I
see through the papers, do for my wife.

"Your*. E. T."
Tafel arrived here by an early morning

train, and shot himself eoon after he had
written the letters fonnd in hie room.

I lUTTKIl WUANtiLIVti
R«twe«n Uu." KuIkIiih i»r Labor nud Their

Opponent*.The Metal Workers,
Nkw York, Jan. 29..There waa bitter

wrangling at lo-day'B meeting of the GentralLabor Union betwecu th* Knighta of
Labor and their opponents. Tho brevary
engineers who left the Knighta and organ?
iied an open Union are eaekin{t admission
to the Central Labor Union. This is oppowdby the Knighta on tae technicality
Wttt they have not been organi**l pi*
months, tin the rnlea require.
To*day the metal workera' section pre

ante;:* protest against the admission of
the engineers. The tight at once began
with a motiou to table the matter, which
wus lost by a ^oio of 43 to 38. A series of
delatory motions followed and the excitementincreased, several delegates
climbing to the platform and threatening
to throw Chalrtaan McKim to tho floor.
Finally tho protest aI the metal workers
was ecstained by a voia of 42 to 29, severaldelegate* refusing to *<*« on the
ground that tho question had been iozProperlyordered. The fight will come up
Main next Sunday.

A Terrible Deed.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 29..The villagi

ot Bnox'don, in Jefferson township, aboaf
ten miles goQth of thla city, waa the scent
of a double traa about dusk this even
1?R. Hhortly aft*." 0 o'clock, Ghriatiai
£>lck killed big wile » }»* «<"> «ni
WW committed taictde uT I}® "* him
"II in the month wUh»bo.><l°K "jolThe only wltneeeee to th. twribii
,a«lr were the lix children ol the ooCP'*

THE MINE LABORERS
or THE bTATE WANT TIIE TARIFI

Bfalatalned on West Virginia Product*-Ne
Wf Trad* or Tariff Reduction In Thclra.

Blgnlfloant EUiolnUoos by Miliars.
Th« tfovemant General.

Philadelphia, Jan. 29..The JVew, ol
this citj, ia publishing some interesting
specials from Virginia and West Virginia,
showing the protection sentiment in those
States, particularly among the miners and
other laborers. A dispatch from Lynch*
burg, Va., says:
The report that the daty on soft coal

and iron ore will be repealed io the ap«
preaching tariff bill has aroused all the
mineral section of this State and of West
Virginia, and meetings are being held almostdaily to protest against removing
this duty. One of theso meetings held
last Saturday in this State represented
oyer 1,500 miners, and a like meeting in
West Virginia included as many laborers
supported by this industry, the number
in each case being as large, or larger, than
the Democratic majority In each Slate.
The first.of these meetings was held at

Pocahontas, Va., and was called by the
miners and mine laborers and other «mjployesin the mines of the Southwest VirginiaImprovement Company, employing
over 1,700 men. After appointing J.
Roach chairman and H. M. Smytho sec*
retary, the following preamble and resolutionwas adopted:

SrfiONO bk30lution8,

WiiBBJtAH, Upon the successful mining
and shipping of soft coal and production
of iron ore depends the living of thousands
of people in this section, the security of
many hundred thoueards of dollars of investedcapital and the development of the
richest cool area in the world; and
Wiikbbas, The proaont duty on soft coal,

ate in nnlv anfliclent to guarantee to the
operators, handlers and shippers a narrow
margin of profit, after allowing fair wages
to the miner and mine laborer, therefore
be it
Rrnlvtd, By the citizens of East Taz9well,in maos meeting assembled, that we

view with the liveliest alarm tho propositionto remove the duty on soft coal and
coke, and foresee in the adoption of each
a measure the owift and inevitable destructionof the coal interests in otir sectionand the consequent dofeat of all
measures looking to tho development of
thia part of Virginia.

Resolutions were also passed favoring
"the repeal of the odious and un-Ameri-
can ayatem of internal taxation, which'
would bs perpetuated by the proposed
tariff reduction," asking for a hearing beforethe Committee of Ways and Means
and urging the Senators and Representativesfrom Virginia to vote against the
proposed repeal.

wkst virginia miners* frotkst.

The meeting held oq tho eame day at
Bramwell, in Mercer county, W. Vs., was

called by the operators and minora of
Coopor & Co., Caswell Creek Coal and
Coke Company, Stephenson, Mullindc Co.,
William Booth & Co. and Goodwill & Co.,
employing in all 1,500 men. Tho meeting,
of which J. A. Welch was chosen chair*
man, and C. H. Duhring, jr., secretary,
passud the following resolution, after recitingthe danger of a repeal of the duty on
soft coal or coke: j

JittOlVta, mas we, iuh citizens, uporiuuru,
minora and mine laborers representing the
Flat Top Coal and Coke district, at pres-1
ent producing 3,000 tons of coal and 600
tons of coke per day, with large promise
of increase in tho early future, earnentiy
represent that tho removal of the duties
on soft coal and coke would be ruinous to
tho interests of our section, and respect*
fully request that the members of the
Houaoof Representatives and Senators
from West Virginia use all legitimate
means to defeat any measure looking to
the removal or diminution of the present
duties on soft coal and coke.
The usual demand for a hearing before

the committee was made, and stepa taken
to organize a common movement through
the State to agitate against tho repeal of
these duties.
CONGRESSMAN PHIL 8NYD1B RBCWTB8 A

TKLKQBAM.

Another dispatch from Caporton, W.
Va., says: A largely attended meeting was
held here last night by the miners and
employos working at the mines of the
New River Coke Company and of William
Berry Cooper & Co., for the purpose of
protesting against the proposition to put
soft coal on the free list, as is proposod by
the Committee of Ways and MeaoB at
Washington. The action of that committeeand of Congress on this subject is beingcarefully scrutinised and considered
by those threatened with the injury. At
the close of the meeting, Mr. Joseph
Flick, its President, and Mr. P. M. Hayes,
its Secretary, sent the following telegram
to Mr. Charles P. Snyder, the representativefrom this district:
"We are alarmed at report that bill is to

be reported in Congress taking doty off
soft coal and coke. Removal of duties
would break up coal mining and throw
laborers out of employment. Please protestagainst any such bill being introdnced.
Miners should have a hearing before any
euch bill is even prepared."

JIBGAROLBSS OF PABTT ANNLIATI0K8.
The mooting also passed the following

preamble and ^flotations which express
clearly tho seutiment of the Kinern bore
on the subject:
WpsggAH, The present rate of import

duty cn foreign aoft coal, coke, otc, is
barely sufficient to afford a fair profit to
the capital employed in mining and ship*
ping these products, and to atlord reasonablewages to the mineig and laborers employedin this industry;
Andwhbbias, This article GHHtitutea

the bulk of present and proepectivo wealth
of this State,We, the miners and laborers of Fayette
couuty, West Virginia, irrespective of
party affiliation*, U>"obv

Jtttolve, That any aetiou b? Oon*rees,
either to remove or diminish said iupsrt
duty, will embarrass eziatiDK mines end
retard the development of others; and in
this behalf ve request onr RepresentativesIn tho Uoagrvw .Qf the United Statee
to oppose tho pendiu* piipoajtjou >n removetbe duty on articles enumerated
above.

SOHg AlUt COMMKNT.

The J'rtu in ting on this slgnlfleantmovement «ays:
"Congressman Wilson, of West Virginia,

if hs wishes to learn the feeling which existsin his own State npon the repeal ol
the dnty on iron and soft coal will do well
to read the resolutions we print elsewhere
pawed by miners at Uaperton, W. Va., al
a distance irou his own district, bat reflectingthe sentiment oi k slate Democrat
1c at the last election by H0i> on tbe voti
for congressmen, while Mr. Bnyder, t<
whom tuese resolutions are eneciilly di
reeled, carried ub district by 895 in a tots
poll of 28,917. It is an S|it comment ot
ln« protection sentiment of these rewin
tlorf tnai the New River coking regior
has increased Its Mtput from 98,427 torn
in I860 to 127,Otto tons in 1681), and stil
more in the past year, while ihe valoe c
the product haa rlsrn from $239,977 l<

I 1281,778, the great share guiaj t/i labor.1
In another editorial, tbe Priu says:
"Free coal and free iron ore vas toothe,

) line to which Meat-axe Mills inteuied ti
. hew, let who will be in th* way. He hai

his eye on Republic*!! Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Michigan. Bat these are not the StitM
which protest. Virginia and West Vlr.glnlaare np in arms. Meeting alter meetinghaa been held.we pnbliah reports of
two ttiin morning.protesting agalnet the
repeal ol the doty. Two Richmond papers
have taken the tame position. Free coal
will deprive Norfolk of all its New Englandtrsfflc In bitnmlnooa coal and leave
minted its nnrivaled facilities for coaling
ocean steamers. The 3.200 coal miners in
Pocahontas, Va., and Bramwell, W. Vs.,
whoee resolutions we print, work in mines
opened since 1880 and developed since the
last Presidential election. Meat-axe Mills
hesitates as he sees these miners ready to
throw the weight of their picks and shovelsin the scales ol the next Presidential
election in these two States, one Democraticin 1384 by 0,041 and the other by
O 477 and hnth cinna llnmnnvatln If at all
. * * I BU<< UUIU DIULU l/UUIWiRHV) « »"|

by smaller figures."
TUB VKIiUICT.

Two of the Iodlmnapoll* Election Oonaplra.
tori Convicted.

Indianapolis, Jan. 20..Intense excitementprevailed here yesterday, and publieinterest centered ontirely upon the
jary room, and every word regarding the
probability of its action was listened to
eagerly. At noon the Oonrt Bailiff notifiedthe Judge that the jurors said there
was no prospcct of a verdict, bnt as they
did not ask to be discharged, the Oonrt
held no communication with them. At
three o'clock a dispatch came for Juror
Messick, stating that his mother was dead,
and it was sent up to him. Later in the
afternoon the Oonrt ordered cots to be
taken to the jary-room, and he left for
homo thinking no verdict wonld be
reached, and the opinion became general
that a hung jary would be the result.
At 5 o'clock the Judge was sent lor, and

as the news spread about the city a large
crowd gathered around the building, and
the corridors were soon jammed with the
waiting and expectant crowd.
A breathless silence prevaded the room
as the result was announced, Ooy and
Bernheimer being declared guilty and
Matter not guilty. A moment later Judge
McNutt obj acted to the verdict on the
ground that dispatches had been received
and sent out by membsrs of the jury
aftor being charged by the Court, and the
Judge fixed Thursday as the day for hearingargument on the matter. In the meantimetho convicted parties are under
bonds of $2,000 each, the Court suspendingeentence till argument of counsel can
be heard.

A German l>»or Arretted.
8tra!buug, January 2V..A German

dyer named Appel has been arreated here.
It ia aappoaed that the charge against him
is that of disloyalty, in being the modium
for the conveyance to the French governmentof secrete regarding military affairs
in Germany.

CONDENSED TKLKOKAM8.

Bear Admiral Oiark H. Weila, retired,
diod Saturdry morning at hia reaidence in
Washington.
The poatoffice at Naoaha Falls, Kaa., waa

burglarized Saturday night, and $125 in
money and stamps taken. Two registeredletters, contents unknown, were
rilled.
The dwelling of Dannis Clifford, live

miles from Tawas Oity, Mich., was burned
and Clifford and hia wife perished in the
flames. They were an old couple of very
diaaolnte habits.
The Pacitic Railroad Company Saturday

gave a hearing to Mr. Peckham, the Generalmanager of the English interests rep*
resented before the committee by Mr.
Brotherton, of London.
The heating apparatus in the directors'

car on the Delaware & Hndeon railroad at
Troy, N. Y., exploded Saturday morning
and seriously injured the colored porter.
The interior of the car was completely
wrecked.
The cable in the Soutbeide loop of tbe

North Chicago City Railway, was success*
fully laid last night. It took leas than
four hours to complete the job. This week
the cable will bo swung on Clark and
Wells street.
Nearly 500 carpet weavers, representing

most of the shope in the northern part of
Philadelphia, met Friday night in TemperanceUall and voted to continue the
Btrike at the manufactories at which the
men are now out.
The Illinois Miners' Convention has

adopted the report of the Legislative Committee,which recommends that the Legislaturepass a law to secure semi-monthly
payment of wages to employes. There is
a contest over the offices.
At Milwaukee, while workmen were

engaged in lifting a water heater at the
foundry of E. P. Allia & Co., it broke
away from the tackle and fell to the floor,
killing James Dwyer instantly and fatally
injuring Thomas Hickey.
Upon application of Butler, Stillman &

Hubbard, Judge Andrews, of the New
York Supreme Court, has issued several
attachments against the property of James
VV, Vaile 4 Co., of Milwaukee, Wia. The
lirm has attachable assets in the National
raiK Dang.

Eight cowa suffering from pleuro-pneumomawere killed Friday in Hudson counK.N. J,, by order of Dr. Demard, of the
apartment of Agriculture. Twenty-two

cowa out of & herd of 133 have aleo been
ordered killed, and it is believed that the
whole herd will have to be slaughtered.
The Surveyors and Engineers' Associationof Illinois has approved Senator Gullom'abill requiring a portion of the enKineorsupon public works to be selected

outside of the ariny. The State delegate
to the National Convention of Engineers
was instructed to labor for an endorsement
of the measure.
The negro, Jim Seams, who shot and

killed Deputy Sheriff Autrey on Tuesday
night, was captured Friday in the Big
Sandy neighborhood, about twenty-five
miles south oi Tuscdorea, Ala., after a desperatebattle with the Sheriff's posse. He
was shot several tiqjes, but not fatally.
There is considerable talk of lynching.
Henry Pretre was burned to death in

his barn near Tyler, Minn., Thursday
night. The bodies of ten horses, seventeencattle and twenty hogs were also
found in the dobris. The circumstances of
Pretre's death will probably never be
known. The Are is supposed to have origiootpdfrom a lantern, remains of which
were found in th$ r?ins.
The trial of Patqual Kiccis, far iheojpr,der of Anthony Mattes, at Hixalton, a few

months ago. was ended Friday night, the
jary's verdict being "Not guilty." The
winnnAr wui fiiccis ifl an ienor*
ant Italian, and when'tiio verjict vy
given be did not know whit It meant on'til the District Attorney motioned blm to
leave the conrt room. Hie wile proodly
marched her hasband ont ol the room.

'Xbe Givll Service Gommiseioners were
beioro tbo Uonas CoiamHteo on Reform
in the Civil 8er7ice, Saturday, and dieicussed in an Informal way various qoes:tiona connected with the oivil aervice rules
and the adminiatration of the law. Kep
reaentative Crane's bill to create a retired

i list In the clvllsenrtcewaa taken ap by the
) committee, and after a short debate it waa
decided to be Ineaixtileat and an adverse

I report waa ordered upon ii.
1 Noah Drew, the confederatewho turned
' iaformer on Barney; Bwinney, the Wa1basb railway robber, says a scheme to rob
' .Norton Brothers' bank at Ulejonrl City
J waa undsrconslderation and being plaiflieB
'

by Hwlnney last fall. Tbe plan waa for
J blm ana Swlnnev to overpower the cashier,B. D. Brady, :*ou.o a,';ht while he waa

ZPlpd to or from hia boarding fasutf, and
rI(ii>a t? (O to the bank and open the
) itle; bat the train robbery superseded the

WASHINGTON NEWS
ABOUT WK8T VXBOINIA MATTERS.

Th# Haw Plih OommlMlonsr and Hl« Hliturj-AProduct of Ihli stato-An Intar.

Tltw OonoinlBi "No Mm'i Land."
Kenna BUlod for a Tariff SpMCh.

Marshall McDonald.
Special Qnrapondence of the Intelliaeneer.
Wabbsnqton, D, 0. Jan, 28,.In a letterto the Intillioxnceb last woek I gave

some inside facta connected with the selectionof Hon. Marshall McDonald as United
States Fish Commissioner, showing how
Senators Faulkner and Kenna secured the
appointment over Gorman, who had a

candidate of his own.
The new Commissioner has assumed tho

duties of the office, and as he is a West
v lrgium prouuuviuu, n o&ofavu ui uiiu m

the Intklliob.nckb will at thia time be
interesting.
The Commissioner is to hold no other

office, and he is to be paid a salary of five
thousand dollars a year. He was born at
Romney, West Virginia, 1835. In 1854
and 1855 he was a atndent of natnral his*
tory nnder Professor Baird, at the SmithsonianInstitution. He was graduated at
the Virginia Military Institute in July,
I860. From 1801 to 1065 he served in the
Cunferate Army as an officer ot engineers
and ordnance, and at the close of the war
was Chief Engineer of the Army of North
Carolina, nnder Braxton Bragg, with the
rank of Colonel. His commission as
Brigadier-General had been made ont, but
it failed to reach hira until the surrender.
From 1865 to 1870 he was a Professor in
the Virginia Military Institute. In 1877
he was a Commissioner of State to make a

survey of the mineral resources of the
Jamea River Basin, and reported to the
Legislature. He became interested in fish
culture in 1875, was in charge of tho State
hatchery at Lexington, and has over
Bince been the Virginia Commissioner of
Fisheries.
Mr. McDonald bocame attached to the

United States Fish Commission in 1879.
He has received gold medals for improvementsin fish culture from the internationalfishery commission at Berlin and
London, a silver medal from the Societe
d'Seclimatlon of France, and a special
medal for a fishway dovised for the River
Vienne, in France. In 1881 he devised
the automatic hatching jars now in generaluse by the United States Fish Com*
mission, the several State commissions,
and in Europe and Japan. This operationfirst made possible the vast extension
on the work of shad propagation accomplishedof late years, and rendered the
work oi the United States Commissioners
practicable from the commercial standpoint.It was in the winter of 1882 that
he developed at Wood's Hall the tidal apparatusnow in nse for catching the floatingegga of cod, halibut, and other marine
species.
Works from Commissioner McDonald's

pen covered the whole range of fish culturalwork in the scientific as well as
economic aspects, and are to bo found in
his Stato reports as Commissioner of Fish*
eries for Virginia, the report of the Commissionersin Forett and Stream, in Science,
in the annual report of the Fisheries Society,and in the quarto fisheries report.
He is accounted by competent judges as

'1i. -11-1 -I fl-U _i_k !. IV..
luo rnuDb nuuumpiiauDw udu vut»una»m uio

country, is not in the world.
AN BNTBBTAINING ANH 1N8THDCTIYE INTKRVIBW.
Dr. 0. Q. Chase, a former West Virginian,1b In Washington to urge the passageof the 8pringer bill to organize the

Territory of Oklahoma. Dr. Chase will be
remembered by persons who served in the
legislature immediately after the close of
the war. He was a delegate from Putnam
county, and was then, as now, a strong
Republican. He has been elected by the
people of No-Man's-Land, which they
style Cimarron Territory, as a delegate to
Congress, but of courae he does not expect
to be admitted. Last night I met the Doctorat the National Hotel. He told me the
Oklahoma bill would be favorably reportedfrom the Committee on Territorlee at
an early day, and would be passed by the
House. This is saying a good deal. There
is strong oppoaition among the element
whioh sides with the Indians in such
things, but the better the situation is understoodthe less the opposition to the
scheme. The promoters of the bill have
shown pre ty clearly that the treaty righta
of the Indians will not be infringed should
the bill become a law, while a large ecope
of country which is now absolutely witb.l~:ii
UUb l«n TT Hi UD UJJSUUU uj/ IUI WIIUIOU

settlement.
The condition of the Indiana who occupythe western part of thia territory ia

described as wretched in the extreme.
Polygamy prevail* among them is its
moat odtoaj form. One instance ia mentionedin which a white man married all
the girls in a family, beginning with the
oldest, and taking them in one after anotheras they reached the stage of early
womanhood. An effort was made to got
one of these glrla into a school somewhere
In the f«t, bnt the already much married
man objected fiercely, saying

HI was SAVING THI GIRL

to bo an additional wife when ahe became
old enough. The girl was not taken and
she is now the fourth or alth wifa of this
white desperado.
Hoch arguments as this are strong with

the philanthropist crowd. It is not a littlesingular that the Indian sentiment is
poet strongly developed in New England,
while the «ame section lunches all the
fierce anti-polygamy sentiment of the
country. Aa between these two Iseaea the
Indian wonld probably go down. The
abolition ol polygamy la a principle -with
New England people the same aa the
abolition ol alavery, and their repreaentat}re«will never reat until the coatom o(
plurattaarnage if blotted o;b It la tacal
to aeaoclate polygamy wlth'u tab; ana the
New England friends of Mr. La are eurprieedand pained to learn that be also la
a nd palyjamlst. Lo haa always been
excoaed by thiaelaia 01 kenUmniitaftita (or
any aort ol deviltry, Irom stealing a horte
to nailing babiea againat the eide ol the
hooae, on the idea that bad white men
exaeperated him into it. Bat it la pretty
bird to apply this apology to Lo, the
polygamlat. Intact, throogh theefforta

of the smart, aggressive fellows who are
poshing the Oklahoma bill, the New EngJandersare getting somewhat oat of conceitwith the variety o! the noble garage.
They are coming around to the notion
that the country in which theee degraded
people rove should be brought within the
law, in order that polygamy and other
barbarities may ba treated by the courts.
It the Oklahoma bill passes, this is the
sentiment that will do it.

A SHREWD CAMPAIGN,
The Oklahoma people here are running

their campaign much more shrewdly than
they have ever run it before; and on the
whole their chances are much better.
They are working with the right handle
this time. Tkav are exolaicinff the treaty
qaeation plausibly, to show that the pas*
sage of the bill will cot in any respect violatethe legal rights of the Indiana. Thej
are using the polygamy argument effect*
ively. They are also showing another
matter which causes considerable surprise
among pnblic men who have not given
the snbject careful study, and that is the
fact that for twenty years the Cherokee
Nation, under the head of its strong man
Busbvhead, has been receiving $100,000 a

year from a foreign cattle corporation for
the use of what is known as the "Chero-
kee Outlet." The Oherokeea have no title
whatever to thia vast scope of countrv ex-

cepting the right to use it as an outlet to Jthe hunting grounds to the West. The '

Outlet is ab?ut sixty miles deep, meaaur- 1

ingj from the northorn line of Indian '

Territory, and extends 225 miles to its
western limit This cattlesyndlcate holds
exclusive possession of the Outlet, em- Jploys desperadoes to murder and run out jsettlers and prospectors, and maintains an
"attorney" at Washington, to see that 1

there is no official interference with their
business. It is very strange that such 1

things as these could have been going on *

twenty years without creating
A OR1AT PUBLIC SCANDAL; ' {

but the fact is that the "boomers" were in c
league with grasping railway corporations,
and as a choice between the cattle men
and corporations Congress has been con- £
tent to let the thing alone. It looks now, r

however, very much like there is to be a

now deal in Indian Territory matters. It c

begins to look as though the Springer bill i

will become a law, and an eighth territory t
introduced into the Sisterhood. With a t
territorial form of government, and the t

opening no of the beautiful country com- s

prehended by the metes and bounds of 1
Oklahoma, the settlers would dispose of v

the cattle men and their desperadoes in 1
pretty short order. They would not want t
more than three or four weeks to do it. t

I understand Dr. Ohase has large prop* i
erty interests in No Man's Land, which
depends partly on the success of tbe P
Springer bill. He is a druggist at Beaver k
City, and has prospered better, probably, c
than any West Virginian who has gone ?
West. He is now talking about Alaska,
however. No man's Land is becomine t
too far advanced in civilization to suit I
him. Among other pointers, he told me v
that Judge O. T. Stewart, who was in the o

Legislature from Doddridge and made a f
reputation as one the prosecutora of Ben- fi
nett&nd Burdett in the great impeach- t
ment trials, is now a Circuit Judge in p
Kansas and is most highly thought of, e

OTHER MATTERS. J
Mr. Wilson, with the other majority z

members of the Ways and Means Com* v

mittee, is deeply engaged in revising pres- t

ent tar iff shedules,formulating new eched- *

ulee and laying tbe foundation for a new t
tariff measure. Wilson is one of tne
mrfBt industrious men in Congress. Mr.
Randall baa always esteemed trim highly,
barring his tariff views, and was sorry to o
lose ao good a worker.
Mr. Qofl's bill "to recognize and pay

claima dn»> by the State of West Virginia *

to citizens thereof, for services rendered c

the United States in the late war, and
which are properly chargeable to tbe ?
United States," is still before the Commit* i(

tee on War Claims. *

David W. Brodie, of Marlon county, f
who was appointed assistant messenger P
in the Second Comptroller's office some }]months Bgo, at tbe request of Deputy
Comptroller McMahon, naa been trana- 11

ferred and promoted to the Treasury
watch force.
Congressman Wilson was anxious for T

ho nmmnlinn. an Rrndin in a nanahln and
worthy man. He is a good mechanic,
and has been a contractor and builder In l
Marion. 8ome yeara ago he bnilt the
town ball at Fairmont and lost almost
everything: be had by the contract *

Mr. Randall has introduced a pension tc
bill which is founded upon justice and 0
will, doubtless, pass without opposition.
It ia as follows:
"That the widow of any deceased soldier 81

or sailor is hereby authorized to receive, f(
in addition to her widow's pension, any tl
pension for any disability suffered from B|
discharge to death of such soldier or sailor tl
that he oould have had but did not ob- h
tain, or that would now be allowed him
(or each disability if he waa yet alive and
had made application nnder the arrears E
lawa." x. c. a.

SENATOR KENNA
Will Perform a Great Gjmuaatlo Feat.To

Bepljr to Bhermau'a Tariff Speeoh.
Bnnat VHvatcMotlltlnUMeaar. ®

Washington, D. 0.,Jan. iv..Mr. Kenna J
has been Delected by his Democratic col- q
leagues in the Senate to reply to Mr. fiber- '

man's tariff speech. Mr. Voorhees replied "

to Mr, Sherman, bat his speeoh wu g
thought to voios extreme tariff reform a
sentiment rather than the moderate protectiveidea represented by Kenna. For *

this reason Mr. Kenna's spsech will be *

looked to as significant, because it will be 0
an approval of the President's message t
from the standpoint of a Protectionist J
Democrat. Mr. Kenna has the head of ,
the speech blocked ont and is wrestling p
vith the details. With tho exception of
his speech defending the President from
the attack of the Jtspublican Senators 0
Then tho issue of appalutments was pend- [
Ing in tlie torty-nintn uongrfes.tnia will ne c

the grot effort of his congressional career, t
He will deliver it probably next Thurs- 1

day- I
A CUAXOK UK gUAUTBltS. P

A Wheeling Inaarnnco Oompnny to B«moveto WMhiogtoiip O. (J.

Special Dtfpatch to tne InuUwcnur. ,

Washington, D. 0., Jan. 29..William :

0. Handlan, one of the ofBcera of the Ohio s

Valley Life Inanrance Company,of Wheel-
ing, baa arranged lor the transfer of the 1
company's headquarters from Wheeling *

to Washington. He hao been bere for i
several days to arrange tbe details and to t
s»cnre quarters lor Miss Handlan, also an
officer A the compaoj. Tbe office ia to
be in the near brown atone bnlldlng,corner
Pennsylvania arenas and Sevonth streets. (

We»t Virginia Hktteri, '
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. a

Wasmnoton, D. 0., January 28..Dr. B. '

R. Fry, ol Cranberry Sommit. lias boeu J
visiting his sister-in-law, Mrs. Latham. c

The Kanawha Greenback delegation '
leaves for home to-morrow. Bill Dave
Goehorn hu retired from politics again, I
whiob t&eans look oat for 'Bill Pave.
New postotllces bare been eatabllahed

at Chestnut, Monroe county, with George
P. Bailey, postmuter; Harner, Lewis <

county, with fiobeit 8. Harner, poatmaa- (
ter and Bayard, Grant county, with <
Paaiel 0. Marshall as postmaster.

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
GREAT DAMAGE AT PITTSBURGH

Sunday Morning.Throe Handrod Thoaiand
Dollar* Worth of Property Destroyed

la tho Btulneae Center of the City.
The Losera and Loi .

PrmBcaoH, Jan. 28..A defective flue
in the (our-fltory building of 0. Q. Hceaey,
No. 42 Fifth avenne, occupied by Urilng &
Bona, merchant tailors, and Heeren Broe.,
manufacturing jewelers, resulted in a fire
thia morning, which burned fiercely lor
eight hours, and occasioned a lose of
$300,000, For a half hour after being
discovered it did not look as if it would do
much damage. Before it was gotten under
control, the communicating building oc-

copied by William Haslage A Sons, wholesalegrocers, and fancy goods store had
been included In the general destruction,
neighboring building deluged with water
and a block lull of people treated to a
night of terror.
Abont half-past throe o'clock this

morning a policeman passing down Fifth
avenue noticed smoke and flames issuing
[rom the windows of the Urling building
ind gave the alarm. The department re*
iponded promptly, and for a time it was
;hought the flames could be controlled,
sut .before four o'clock they broke out
with trenewed fury, and a few minutee
ater the Are was in almost every part of
;he building. A general aalarm was then
tent in and the firemen were soon hard at
work. It was not until this time that it
xras discovnred that two men were sleep
ngin thethiid story. They were 0. P.
Sveis and 0% Neubert, employed by HeeenBros., who occupied the upper part of
he building. There was an immense
irowd on the street and the

GBXATKsrr BX.C1TBUBNT J*BBVAILBD.

The firomen ran a ladder to a window
n the room in which the men were, and
escued them.
When they appeared at the window a

heer went up from the spectators. The
aen who slept in the building had retired
tefore midnight, and were s eeping whon
be firemen came into their room. In the
oeantime the flamee continued to spread,
nd in a short time had communicated to
iaslage & Son's grocery, the rear of
mica roucueu to me uniuv uuuuiug.
?be inflammable material in the Haslage
milding aided the tire in getting the beterof the firemen. Finding that it was
mpoesible to save the burning buildings,
hey turned their attention to adjoining
iroperty, and in this way succeeded in
:eeping the fire from spreading, although
onsiderable damage was done from
rater.
The total Iobs was $2y5,500, on which

hero was $205,000 insurance. William
iaslage said this afternoon that his loas
rould be $120,000. The building was valtedat $40,000, and the loss on stock is
ally $80,000. The building was insured
or $20,000, and the stock for $60,000. Of
his amount $10,000 was in Eastern comlanies,and the balance in home and forigncompanies. Heeren Bros, carried a
tock nt from $100,000 to $110,000. They
iad $50,000 insurance. The stock is not
tearly all destroyed. They had $10,000
forth of goods packed for shipment toaorrow,which were saved. Five large
afes are also in the ruins filled with
patches, valuable jowelry, etc., which
hey hope to save.

otqkb losses.
O. G. Huroey, owner of the building
nnnniBd hv Urlinc and HAArAn A Brnn..
laces hie loss at $40,000. The building
ras valued at $50,000. His loes is folly
overed by iosorance.
Urling & Sana place their loss at $12,000,
n which there is $10,000 insurance. The
Des of Degelman & Black, dealers in
roolen goods, is estimated to be $12,000.
11 resultipg from the Btore buing flooded
y water. It is impossible to get the list of
asurance companies Interested as most of
be policies are in the safes which are still
i the bnrned buildings.

ANOTIlhlt FIltE.

he Western Theological Seminary lladlj
Daumgrd by Flams*.

Pittsidboh, Jan. 29..The Western,
'heological Seminary of the Presbyterian
hnrch, on Ridge avenue, Allegheny City,
ras damaged by fire yesterday afternoon
) the extent of $15,000. The fire started
nthe first floor from a defective flue.
ad almost the entire inside was de*
troyed. The building was an immense
mr-etory brick strnctnre, and was built
tilrty-five years ago. Twenty-two of the
tudents rooming in the building lost
heir books and clothing. The loss on the
mildingiis covered by insurance.

a heavy loss.
Ira At Malone, New York, Deatroyi Much

Property.
Utica, N. Y., Jan. 29..Malone, Frankincounty, N. Y., was visited by a terrible
re early this morning. It was first diaoyeredin the crockery store of M. U.
'oiler, situated in the Empire or Howard
louse block, and was under full headway.
>wing to the hydrants being froa*n no
rater could be obtained, that connections
ronld be made at the river and the water
arced up by steamers. Meanwhile the
ire had completely gutted the above store
nd communicated to the Howard House.
During the burning of the Howard house
n explosion of gas occurred, blowing out
nnrtinn of th« hrlr.k walla and killino
bmc Chester, a prominent buaiiiesa man
t Malone, who was coming ont of tbe
lank, and injuring several others. The
rhole Empire block, including the Opera
louse and all the stores in the block,
rere destroyed. Loss abont 1250,000 with
robably 175,000 insurance.

t&O.OQQ Vlre.

Yob*, Pa , Jan. 2u..The large building
ccvpiod by the York Daily Publishing
Jotnpany as a printing office, D. H. Walsh,
lothier, and B. F. Polack, jeweler, was
lurned this morning. The Are appeared
o have been oi incendiary origin, and
rhen discovered had made considerable
teadway in one of the lower rooms of the
irinting office. The loss is $50,000.

The Heading Blockade,
Kb4ding, fx., Jan. 2d..1The Ksading

Uilrold Company to-day had several
randred men ont on its branch road,
hovellnn away enow drifts, and with tbe
seletance of ponderous ana* plowi the
shannon Valley, the But Pennsylvania,
ad Raiding it Columbia roads were roipenedto passenger and freight traffic.
?he Schuylkill A Lehigh Railroad Is still
horonghly blockaded.

A Qa««r Law Holt.
Kaksas Citt, Mo , Jan. 2#..George H.

/larkson, tbe Chicago drammer who at
ue tuiuot ui xweuva ana tenn eireeis $
ihort time tlocewu robbed of $S& in cub,
l revolver, a gold watih worth 1160 tod a
[old chain worth |89, la about to enter anlt
igunat the city lor 15,000 damagea. Hta
aim ia that the city la reeponalble (or tho

i«letyol II le and property ol cltltenaana
itrangen. Tbecsao <1 piobably without
wesedeut,

Th« Crown Prlnc*.
Berlix, Jin. 29..Profmor Virrho\7, m

i letter dlecnaaln? tfcj Uuai pbaae ol the
3rown fjmce'a lUheaa, aaya he la ol the
rtlnion that the dlaeaae la not cancer,
the leatorti ol the dtaeaae are thoeq o(

pfliichondritii, a malady which develop
lowly, and ia accompanied by the ezpnl
ion of particle# aimilar to that inthecaai
oi theGrown Prince.

THJS VKNDKTTA.

Military ConpulH l'andar lhalf Aid fa
Proteot the OltlMna of Logan Connty.
OuausToif, W. Va., Jan. 29.Thi

committee oi citizen* from Logan connty,
who arrived here Friday sight, had a con'

ference with Gov. Wileon yeaterday. They
claim that they Uvea of persona in thai
connty are in jeopardy, and that the civil
anthoritiea are powerless to snforce the
law and snstain order, and aak the aid oi
the State Militia. The Governor has the
matter nnder advisement, and saya that
while he still hopes that order may be
reatored without resorting to extraordinarymeans, he is determined to employ
prompt and adequate means to maintain
tv>a Iiahai aI thla fl^afo

The Kanawha Riflemen, of Charleston,
and Goff Guards, of Bltchle county, hare
tendered their services.
A dispatch from Louisville ears: AdjutantGeneral Hill this morning telegraphedto the Lexington Guards of Lexingtonto prepare to go to Pike countr to

preserve order between the McCoys
of that conntr, and the Hatfislds, of Logan
county, W. Va. This afternoon he' recalledthe order with * view of going first
personally to Investigate the fend between
the bordsr clans.

THE FABMEH8' INSTITUTE.
Conclusion of the Belmont County Meeting.

A Successful Session.
al Cbtrttpondenoeof ISe InUUiqauxr, I

St. OlaibsvU'Lb, 0., Jan. 29..At 7:15
Friday evening the immense audisnce at
the institute were entertained with an Instrumentalduet by Miss Jessis Morton
and Frank Roberts. After this Miss Mary
8. Uollingshead gave "Jennie McNeal's
Ride." After mueio by the Glee Olab,
Rev. Mr. McGregor, of Oxford, was introducedand spoke for an hour on the "Nobilityof Toll." While his style was
somswhat sprightly snd humorous, yet it
contained a meaty kernel.of deep thought
and practical experience. Mr. McGregor
was eepeclaliy opposed to the exciting and
overexerting sports of the present age, and
argued that the axe and hoe were mnch
better implements of muscular developmentthan the base ball bat or Indian
club.
Gen. 8. H. Hurst, of Ohilicothe, Ohio,

nnlra nn "nhln'i fflrst HAntAnnial " Hon

Hunt ia a member of tbo State Commission,which propoaea to hold the centenialat Columbus, beginning on Septembor
4, 1888, and continuing lor fort; days.
The new State Fair grounds, which lie
one and a half miles north of Columbus,
on the Bee Line li lilroad, will be utilised
aa an exhibltioUKronode. It is proposed
to expend abont $150,000 in buildings and
to pnt under roof an area of 1,000,000
square, feet. To this end an Executive
Board of niaemembsra baa been apposed,of which tho Governor 1a ex-;fflc!o
President. The exhibits will be historical,industrial and educational. Each
count; will be asked to organise CentennialCommission and appoint three CentennialCommissioners. The centennial
will be a State and Inter-stafo exhibition,
similar to the National Centennial ol 1870
The exoiblta will comprise sixteen departments,each of which will be under the
direct supervision of a epecialiat
The firat department will include hiatoryand arci a ilogy; the seconfl, science

anil education; third, fine arts; fourth,
agriculture: fifth, hoiticultnre; sixth,
floriculture and forestry; seventh, live
stock; eighth, miaing and metalogv;
ninth, mechanics and machinery; tenth,
manufacture; eleventh, mercbandlae;
twelfth, commerce and transportation;thirteenth, printing and journalism; fourteenth,women's work; fifteenth, pnblic
service and charities; sixteenth, entertainments.and ceremonies, including
tonrnamenta, oratorical contests, Ac., Ac.

It Is the Intention to give an object
lesson by the compariaon of the old institutionsand implements of 100 yeara
ago with those of to-day.
At the close of Gen. Hnrat's remarks It

was voted to establish a county centennial
gommiaaion. The following gentlemen
were appointed to Xlraft a plan for organizationand report a;perinauent organization:J. W. Nlchola, E. W. Reed, R. E.
GlfBn. The committee Saturday morningreported a constitution and named for
permanent officers the following:

President, A. T. McKelvey.
Secretary, J. W. Nichola.
Treasurer, Henry Morgan.
Executive Committee, Rev. Mr. Hollingshead,T. Vf. Emerson and J. B. McMechen.
The exerclaea of the third morning were

opened with praver by Rev. Mr. HolUngs-
neau, 01 ine m. a. cnarcn.
Alter a selection by the glee clab, E. H.

Snyder gave to the Institute a valuable
paper on the "Theory and Practice ol Agriculture."Mr. Snyder's theories were
well founded and dearly expressed, and
bis practical views very sound and sensible.
At 10:40 Miss Laura Olark read a delightfulessay on "Sunshine and Shadow

of Farm Life."
Next Rev. Mr. McGregor told about

"8ome Mistakes Moses did not Make."
Taken all in all this was one of the best
addresses of the Institute. It was decidedlycharacteristic of its anthor. He
blends the humorous with the pathetio,and mingles Lvlty with earnestness to the
delight of his hearere.
The afternoon session began with an

essay by Mrs. Ella Snyder, on "A Farmer'sWife's Experience." Mrs. Snyder
held the undivided attention of the audience,and her production was thoroughly
enjoyed by all. At 2:20 Rev. Mr. ParsonB
gave a very interesting and Instructivetalk on the "Farmer's Oow." Mr. Parsons
is a practical dairyman, and his talk was
thoroughly practical. He gave a review
of a seties ol experiments in the matter of
the beet food lor milch cows. Mr. Pareona
said the best milk prodncer was kindness.
the next hndntu, and the next orxat
xindhxw.
At 3:30 the Secretary read a letter from

Erasmus Wilson, the pretest "Qaift Obsnrver"ol the Pittsburgh Commtreitil
Qautte, and an old Belmont count; boy.In this communication Mr. Wilson gave a
humorous description ol hie youthtal experience[n turning the eod nl hie native
hiils with an old iuhioned "Crane" plow.The letter waa witty and hnmoroaa, and
contained a great many personal remarks
in regard to his old friends and acquaintancesen "Oapteen," where M>. Wilson
was raiaed. A great many of theae old
acqualntancea were present, and Mr. Wilson'sletter was to them the moet enloyaKinTtavt nf Ika nrnnfammn A I ll.« ...
. k~" " "« hivji«uiiuoi All kita uuuelationol Mr. Wilson's letter, Mr. GeorgeOlark sang the "Cowa are In the Oorn."
Hon. John A. Bingham in to hare occupiedthe next hour bat waa unable to
be preeeot on account ol alckueae, and hla
place on the programme waa left vacant
for the completion oi all cloelng business.
A resolution waa paeeed, returning the

thanks ol the Institute to all the rpaakera
and moslciana and to any one who had
assisted In the auoceei ql this year's Institute.Thus kvw eloaed harmoniously and
nleuafltly the moat anccsaalnl Institute in
the history ol the county.
A good story baa jnat leaked oot, the

victim ol which la 1>;, Q. J. Rankin, ol
Linwville, Pa. WUen he waa called upon
lor hla addiaaa hla manuscript coald not
U Kiun'i, although the Doctor waa poellivehe had pnt it <n Via aatchel. Alter
an hoar'a snp/oh tt was found hidden betweentoe hacks of an agricultural report,when it had gotten belpj^ Ua time.

r.a.0,

! AT A CHURCH DOOR.
j

SUNDAY BOW AT XXOXV1LLK

Brtw.n Prominent Cltiicoa at a Church

IstniM-ii Kdlfcor Attacktd by th«
Sou of the City Baalth OffloiivShoti
find and Bom* Bloodihid.

Kkoxtilli, Tui., Jan. 28..A shooting
affray occurred here thia morning in front
of St. John'a Episcopal church, which reaultedIn the woondlng of three men, one
of them fatal!;. Aa Jamee F. Rnle, the
city editor of the Enozrille Journal, wae

entering the church, accompanied by hie
wife, he waa accosted by three men who
wanted to ipeak with him. He walked
to the oppodte aide of the street with
them where all fonr etood talking eome
minatee, The three men were John
West, William Weet and a friend of
theira, named Goodman. They attacked
Bole on account of a communication
which appeared in the morning Journal

n. t a nr..»
reutjuuug ujaiu i/ii a* a. ttoov, wt; uutoidan,and lather of John and William
Wert.
Bole refiued to give the same of the

author of the communication, or to make
any eatli(actorj,anawer;to qneationa. Weat
strnck Bole and attempted to bear him to
the ground. Bale drew a revolver and
hot John Weat throngh tbe body. WilliamWeat immediately fired on Kale, the
ball paaaing throngh Bnie's wrist. John
Weat then cot Bole in tie back seven
times. William Weat placfd ha revolvtr
at Bnle'a forehead and fired, bat Ra'e
knocked the piatol up, receiving only a
scalp wonnd. Bale then fired two more
sbota, one of them taking effect in the
shoulder of Goodman, who seemed
to be attempting to separate the
combatanta. A number oi men raehed
from the chnrch and atoppsd the bloody
fight. William West ran away uninjured.
Bole waa able to get np and walk to the
cburcb, bat John Weet was carried homo
In a dying condition. Bnle'a injurie. are
not dangerons and Goodman is not eerionfllywounded. Bale's wife, who had
entered the church, knew nothing of the
dlfficnlty till all waa over. The organdrowned tbe noiae of the pistol sholr.
The article which caused the bloody affraywaa written by a physician, and containedeevere reflections upon Sr. Weat

and the Uity Council. William Weat has
been arrested. Goodman made no attemptto eecape.

a Fiend Lynched.
Nkw Orleans, Jan. 29 .A Timet-Deinocrat,Amite City, La., special aaya: Ben

Edwards, colored, who to groeely assaulted
Mias Catharine Hughes, a white girl Iiv-
lug uunr 110id uu r riuiiy lust, wua cnpiureu
by the Sheriff and lodged in iail Haturday
night Sabaeqnently a body of armed
citixans numbering about a hundred compelledthe Sheriff to give them the keye of
the jail. They then took Edwards out,
carrying him about 100 yards from the
jail and hanged him to a tree.

Thrtl Ntgroei Lynched.
Plymouth, N. 0., January 29..Lynch

law ran riot here Thursday night, and
yesterday morning the people were horrifledto find that three negro prisoners
had been taken from the county jail bymasked men, conveyed to the wood on the
outskirts of the town, tied to trees and
then shot to death. Their bodies were
found in the position in which the lyncheraleft them, securely bound to the trees
and riddled with bullets.

Michael Davltt's Advice.
Dublin, Jan. 29..Michael Davitt, speakingat Rathkeale, County Limerick, today,advised the tenants of Lord Guillamonnot to accept the offer tendered him

to purchasa their farms because of the
heavy |burden« which would surely accrueSunder present circumstances, and
also because Lord Uuillamon had evicted
two of his tenants. He considsred the
persons taking the (farms ol evicted tenantsas cowardly, slimy renegades, and
social lepers, a contract with *hnm
should be considered a stigma. The cardinalobject in Irish agitation, he said, is
the total uprooting of the landlords from
the soil.

nr. Ooi'a Trial.

Dublin, Jin. 28..The trial at Knnis of
Mr. Joseph R. Cox, member o( Parliament,,«ho waa charged with addressing
Ereclaimed branches of the National
eigne resulted in a verdict of utility.

Mr. Co* waa sentenced to lonr month's
Imprisonment with hard labor. He took
an appeal and waa admitted to ball, bnt
on leaving the eonrt house he was again
arrested. The new charge brought against
him is that he waa guilty of a breach of
the Crimea act in addressing the tenants
at Klldysart.

Ad IntcreaUog Bitot New*.
Berlin, Jan. 28 .The wife of Prince

William, the son of the German Grown
Prince, is encienU. Her accouchement
will occnr in April.

A Kvqulem Man Forbidden.
London, Jan. 29 .Cardinal Manning baa

forbidden the proposed rrqnlem services
In memory of Prince Charles Edward
Btnart.

Lait Nlghi'i iUhMuttl,
The eeml-monthly Snnday night rehsareal,given by the Opera House Or<"ie.tra,last evening at Arlon Hall, waa

well attended, and the programms ft! renderedwaa greatly onjoyed by every ono.
It was as follows:
karch."Iudet.ky"....««....M StratiN
Or.rture-"i)u NtchtUger lu..lCmut*H
\V»11 'Bounds oI Nature" Muuliur
Fantasia.1"Traumbilder" Lumbyo
Gavotte-"My Dearest One"...- Uurald
Polk* for Drum Bolo... ...... ... ..Ki uk
Ursnd Selection-" Musical Kevlew". .. ^.X'arl
Quartette."The Four Jolly Mgbtwatclimon"

(Jlockcmol
Gallop ."Amelia"...... ......Kolcn

It waa more in the natnre of a popular
programme than any given for several
weeks past. The polka for drum solo, as
given by Ur. Gallagher, was a very clever
thing.

Another Lew Hook.
The book recently written by the Hon.

John A. Hatcbinson, of Parkerubnrg, on
the land title* of Virginia and this State,
has proved unch a great aucceas that hia

LU.I I> L ni..b. X, Pn nl Din.
pUUiUUDIB, IVJUBIfc \JWtkVN»»v»mcinnati,have Mked him to write ft treati.o
on the laws of Virginia and West Virginia
pertaining to the povers am] duties of Jn«tlcea,Olerka of Courts. Prosecuting Attorney,Nheriffs, Constables, Notaries, etc.
Mr. Hutchinson ia no* at work npon this
book and it will be iaaned at an early day.

Tit* Optra Muun Closed.
The enjoyable week's engagement of

the Bennett-Monlton Opera Uompany at
the Opera House cloaed Saturday night
with a rery artistic rendition ol "Kobert
Macaire" ("Ermlnie"). At the matinee
Saturday afternoon "Pinafore" was very
cleverly presented to a packed house. The
company leans a good impression here,
the principal members, notably Miss Delia
fUi Miss Kittle Marcellus, Mr. Ricketts
and Mr. Bigelow, having become unlveraal
favorite*.
Ima lUr, Ere'« flrat born, in whose train"
Cornea tbe damp twilight that brlngotb pain.

For aobeao! bead neural*!* cut ana bruise,
Try BelTaUou Oil. tbcao will you loac.

DUSU.
JOYCE.On Sunday ertulng. Jt*uuary », 1888.Catuuukb Joyce, In the 7'-th year of ber age,
funeral noUoe hereafter,


